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town and himself, Helt

rererm pein iu Truth te tell, he
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o Vnrnum. who put .the de
into the role, and the hard

Sting, but left out the spiritual side

which Helt handles ke well.
A fine bit is contributed by Mabel Van

Bnren as Sunflower Sadie, whose death
In his defense starts the regeneration of

th Parson, inm ""' ".Vi ""
u..,ii. nUnnlntr heroine, and J. F.

Setae s Chuckawalla Bill, the
Mayer, is immense. HerbertBng gives one of his characteristic

Impersonations of a bishop.
Strange as it may seem, facta nary

tan twisted, cnaraciern cuaiigEu, nuu
&t entire plot of the first screen ver-

sion changed, but the result is a pie-to- re

that is, in all ways, finer than the
Fnrnum picture. Itself exceptionally
reed. Jeseph Hcnnabery has done his
direction well and the photography;
rnt. outside the actors, the big credit
in this case should go, strange as that
my seem, te Albert S. LeVlne, who
tntde the scenario.

Te make a geed bill better still, Bus-ti- r

Kenten performs miraclea of mirth
u "The Blacksmith." It Is his best
lines "The Beat," and again gees te
prove Buster's high position in screen
temedy. Instead of a "spreading chest-
nut tree," Buster stands under a
crawny palm, apparently a half a mile

hijh, and he piles his trade en autos as
well as horses, but even Longfellow
Mould have had te laugh at the result.

Palace The excellent and rather pe-ull- ar

thing about "All for a'Weman"
l that people who like te pore ever
history books will be enthralled by it,
and these who have natea tnat same
tuWert eer since schooldays will like it,

tery, but based en se fascinating a
subject, and told ln se fascinating a
wiy, that it unrolls like any ether ro-

mantic film.
The many who are untouched by the

urge will find it
superior te "Orphans of the Storm,"

because It is mere faithful te the facts
of the French Revolution which it re-
lates. Even if its present "cut" form,
and shown as a regular program pic-
ture, it stands out majestically as a
vivid panoramic glimpse of the days
of 17S9. It is dignified, truthful and
extremely dramatic ln form, though net
based enat:reat work of literature.

the original name, "Dan-ten,- "
would have been far superior te

the present, misleading and stilted title.
The acting is exceptionally geed. Kmll

jannings makes of JJnnten a very real
and arresting figure, and Werner Kraus
is a sinister and mnletelent Rebespierre.
Strange as It may seem, the lesser im-
portant roles, nnd the non-hlster- lo

charatters are the weakest.
The photography is far above the for-

eign avernge, though net as geed as
"Passion." The Paris street bcenes nnd
the actions of mobs and tribunals have
been well handled by Dlmltri Buche-wetxk- i.

Karlton One of the greatest mys-
teries of the films, and which will
probably never be preporly seUcd. is
the rapid deterioration In the hlstrl-enls- m

of AnltH Stewart. Under the
direction of her brother-in-la- Ralph
lncc, Mx or mero jenr age, ehe was
pne of the most talented and premising
leading women of the screen. In "ThePalate, World," "Frem neadquar-te- r

," "A Millien Bid" and "The Sinnet the Mothers," she proved herself an
emotional actress of real ability. Butof recent jears, ehe has becemo merely

very attractive young woman with afair amount of personality, but littleacting ability.
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0AJ?IT.P.P T "Th8- - nelleleus wttleDevil," reissue a Mae Murray
rSVr r,,'Jwlf!jtllea.Ph Valentine.m r

T iii doing," with
ant. at N'enriianN -.-'reo Much

A,.Vll.,i wiin.-iun- warsnaiaeMNlAh ''The Ordeal."Arl4tM ilk.M with
IMPEniAI "Pelly of the Fetllaa."with Constnnce Tnlmadae.
HAnKVT HTRKET"1?Zt Lady"

with lletty Hlythe,
BARNET'R OAtWEN'Th Meth"with Nerma Tnlmadge.
BTR AND "The Oidcal," with Agnes

Ayrcs.
BIXTY-mNT- H BTRBET "The

raTr0bankH.SketeCr8'" W,th Deub1m
GVDAR "Shadows of the Sea."COLISEUM "Handle with Care,"
LEADER-'--The Olrl Fwra Ptfrett.pine.
TflXON'B AMBABBADen rruneutPear." with Pearl White.
LOCUST "The Man Frem Heme,"w th Jamea Klrkwoed and AnnaNllfvsen.
BELMONT" Pay," with Saena

Owen.

action by a typical movie bully. Of
course, iem is much mere realistic ln
the last part than the first.

Regent Sleep walking always has
ccen a pepuinr subject for story writers
back te the days of Wilkle Cellins and
his "Moonstone," and probably long
before. New Constance Blnney is Been
ns a convent-bre- d frtrl who is plunged
into all sorts of dnngcr and trouble
because of an unfertunato habit of
wanuering about in her slumbers. It is
caucu "xne Bleep walker" and is a
geed example of summery screen en- -
icriuinnivnt, ever wnicn net even se
sinccre a young actress as Miss Blnney
can triumph.

'SILAS MARNER' LIVES AGAIN
AS ALPINE FILM FEATURE

Famous Classle Given Careful, But
Stolid, Screen Treatment

Aldlne It's rather a shame that the
schools and colleges are closed, since
even the most conservative teacher
would net have te hesitate te advise
the students te see the plcturlzatlen of
ueerge unet's "tMias Marner."

Here is something quite different
from tne butchered version of Tennv
son's "Lady Gedlva," seen here last
week. The filmed ''Silas Marner" is
a careful and accurate transcription of
tne novel ami, it must be confessed.
becomes pninfullv monotonous in Its
seven-re- el meandering course. Per-
haps the very fact of the strict adher
ence te the story helped deaden the
action of the picture.

One of the film's greatest assets are
Its bcenes. The picturesque English
vinnge or a quite anrerent generation
was splendidly caught. One of the
street MewB seemed te be Identical
with a shot ln "Sentimental Temmy"
(and they may have been the same),
but the similarity cannot be counted
a fnult.

There was a big mistake ln casting
Crawford Kent ln the name relo.
Kent Is a geed actor, but docs net at
nil realbe the author's conception of
Silas. And, although thirty years is
Mippescd te elapse during the course of
the picture's action, Silas remains un-
changed; net a single alteration did
Kent apparently make in his make-u- p.

Geerge Tawcctt was fine but wasted
in the small role of Dr. Kimble. Anders
Randelph was the outstanding figure
of the cast as Squire Cass, nnd Jean
Girnrdln was charming as Epple,
grown-u- p.
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Clever and
Musle Well

Keith's Irene Franklin she of the
Greenwich Village Follies heads the
bill this week with a goodly font of
song nnd moneloguo which gives feith
n pleasant, bubbling stream of

Irene gees well, very well
indeed.

Twe nut numbers compete for second
Honors. The musical repartee of De
marcst and Cellctte, billed as 'The

crsatle Couple," has a tough tussle
with the antics of Jack Donahue, the

uiiiut uunvvr, wne ioeks iike tne ainnHatter in "Alice ln nnd
nets much the same way. And speak-
ing of comedy, Charles Irwin is very
much among these present.

The Bobbins Family, ranging from
eno te forty-si- x years of age, have a
mely and nmazlnglv limber art of song
and tumbling, nnd the kids are as

cute" as they come. But one cannot
help wondering what their voices will
be like ten years from new.

Jesephine nnd Hcnning have a girl
and boy offering of mere than payable
merit, and the Werden Brethers de
some really geed feet juggling. Ruby
Reyce works hard In her dance skit,
but gets kidded, alas, by the rest of the
bill. The Mclnette Due, in "A Night
Out," offer a novel wire balancing act.
The bill is concluded with Pnthe News,
Aesop's Fables and Topics of the Day.

Glebe 0. Wesley Johnsen nnd his
musical organisatien played Jazz ln
such a way as te keep the calls for
"mere" coming thick and fast far past
the allotted time. The name of the
act, "Classical Harmony
partially explains the combination of

Ever
had
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IRENE FRANKLIN TOPS

GOOD BILL KEITH'S

Comedy Offerings

Aplenty
Received

enter-
tainment.

Wonderland,"

Jaziolegue,"

a

Girls !
A! New

of the Real
"Flapper"

TTllTsMlflr

BmsHHs.

hranAn nf mi1nit th tefred. The
Six Stellas proved te be pretty girls nnd
Clever entertainers, iiaig ana iavere
Itrnt the fun mevln fast. Henry nnd
Williams combined songs, Imitations and
dance. Xne rest of the bin was wen
sprinkled with comedy and catchy
musle. ,

Nixon The Innee Brethers, formerly
of "The Follies," presented their
"Men About Town" comedy eklt nnd
received deserved applause, Burke,
Walsh and Nana put across snnppy
comedy. Five Musical MacLarrens
revived the old favorite aim.
Palerme's dogs displayed some novel
and unusual tricks. The film feature
was "Don't Write Letters," with
Gareth Hughes.

.

Walten Reef Layman and Kllng,
well remembered for their dancing in
"Mnry," topped the program of en-

tertainment with semo striking steps.
Debbs and Wclferd combined dancing
nnd singing te geed advantage. Miss
Vlrglnin, the Buddha girl, also gave
tcrplscherean novelties, nnd the Para-
mount Marimba Band furnished en-

tertainment for all.

WIIATEVKR IB TJNTJflTJAI,
In nettKht out by photerTpher In all ptrts
of the world. Interesting event, celebrated
personage, places where thlnsa are hap.
penlng, are pictured ln pleasing; sepia tone
In the rotogravure section of the Sunday
t'pniie LaiHirn "Make It a Halilt." Adv.
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Neuritis
Excess Vrie Acid

Simply means that you are net
or threwlnjs off the

edy waste sufficiently.
DATHFI. Massage, Individually
frescrlbed exercise and expert

are superior te
these Riven at Galen Hall, Het
gertngii or Whlte Bulpiur.
endorsed by leading physicians

N Trial Treatment Gratis
COLLINS INSTITUTE

Bellevue Court Building
1418 Walnut Street

Spruce

t Saedafls
Wc have net been able te keep up with the demand for
these fascinating swagger little Sandals. .
In white kid with true flapper heels. Wc fm0 QK
have just received enough for tedaj's P
selling. Ground-Floe- r Sheps are asking $9 M
for them. Special at our Second-Floe- r JF
Shep

Royal Boet Shep
1208 te 10 Chestnut St., 2nd Floor
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Juniors' Tub Frecks
Marked Down te

$3.50
Right in the midst of vacation

time, and with little mere than a
month till school opens, here is an

offer worthy of consideration.
They are of sturdy gingham in

plain tan, light and darker blue.
One style has a vestee, cellar and
sash of contrasting color, designed
in the favorite leng-lin- o style
with fullness ever the hips. An-

other has contrasting surplice
cellar extending te the lowered
waistline, where the skirt is at-

tached with additional gathers.
Sizes 12, 14 and 1G years.

Girls'
Dresses, $1

One style has cellar, cuffs and
sash of cHbp organdie; the ether
is trimmed with plain contrasting
chambray. Pink or blue. Sizes
7 te 14 years.

(Down fitalri Stere, Market)

S1.75

$4.90

money

tan

i.euishave soles and carefully.
uiacii or nincK satin.

Htnlrs Stere,
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Great Clearaway Sale of Silk, Weel
and Cotten Dresses, $3.50 te $25

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

Gingham

LgJBr1

HMKr-- a

Toward the end of each season the Down Stairs Stere takes all
the odd garments it has en hand and marks down their prices low
enough te sell without hesitation. Such an opportunity is knocking at
the doer of every vacatienist in Philadelphia this very moment.

At least two thousand dresses for women, young women and
schoolgirls! Prices mostly half and less than half the early season
quotations.

Imagine $2.50, and $7.50 for a geed-lookin- g cloth dress.
Picture the satisfaction one can get in spending as little as $5,

$7.50, $10 or $15 for a really pretty silk dress.
Think what fun it will be te slip into a linen dress that costs

only $3.75 or $5 or $7.50. Or the excitement of having a lovely lace
frock for which one gave only $20 or a canton crepe dress in
practical navy blue for which one has spent only $10.

Besides these there are literally hundreds of pretty voile and
gingham frocks that are new price lowered te $3.50. Seme have marks
of handling. Seme are mussed, some are one of a kind but every
dress has a pleasant "Wanamaker quality" which makes it wearable.

Autumn Dresses Are $13.50 te $45
Netice the Greek drapery line of the forty-five-doll- ar frock pictured. A

new crepe de chine with tucked skirt $18.75. new canton crepe with pleated
panelB $32.50 A new Peiret with floating panels lined with contrasting

"Canten crepe $30. New Peiret twill fro cks with embroidered bodices are $16.50.
(Down Stairs Stere, Market)

Clearaway of Women's Silk Gloves
Nearly All at Half Price

35c 50c 65c 85c
This is a fascinating opportunity te get

really geed silk gloves at almost half or less
than half the early season prices. Net every
color or size in each group, but plenty of va-
riety in the sale. Vacatienists will be spe
cially interested in the line elbow-lengt- h gloves.

Twe-Clas- p Tricot Silk Gloves, 35c
Black, white, navy, pongee and beaver.

Paris-poi- nt backs, double finger tips.
Twe-Clas- p Milanese Silk Gloves, 50c

Backs in Paris-poi- nt style with five
rows of heavy embroidery. Deuble tipped
fingers. Gray, white, pongee, bla:k and a
few tans, also navy.

Strap-Wri- st Gloves of Milanese
Silk, 65c

Very smart five-inc- h cuffs strapped at
the wrist. Deuble tipped fingers. Paris- -

Hurrying Out Women's
Shoes

at $1.75 $1.90 $2.90 $4.90
Small-price- d oddments of geed

shoes. Find your size and use the
amount saved for vacation spending

Patent Leather Ties, $1.75
Known as "the shoes with aristo-

cratic leek." Made of patent leather
with a ribbon bow. Pictured. 250 pair
only. Nearly all sizes.

Lew Shoes at $2.90
Average half price for tan and black

oxfords and a iew white canvas pumps
and oxfords. Lew and high heels.
Properly rounded tees. Broken sizes.
400 pair only.

Spert Oxfords, $1.90
White canvas shoes with plain rubber soles and heelsMostly trimmed with black kid. Generally the widersport widths.

Graceful Pumps at $4.90
, .ere t,hnn F (Jel,nr8 below the early Summer standnrd unce

"- -- -- ..... ...,B "ii.il uiL--awt'in-i- lasmenauie Daey heel"They turned finished
icuiiiur, can

(Down Chmtnat)
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75c and $1.25 for
Women's Silk Stockings
$1.25 for silk stockings! They are the latest "find"of the Down Stairs Stocking Stere. They nre "seconds" but theyare geed seconds. Mercerized cotton tops and feet. White or black.

Silk Stockings at 75c
Almest chiffon weight for dress or in the heavier quality forevery day. The light weight comes in bienre or black. The heavierones are n nude, medium gray, cordovan or black. Beth kinds are"seconds." Mercerized tops and feet.

(Down Stiilm Sterr, Central)

Women's Sateen Bathing Suits
Down te 85c

(Featured en the Central Aisle)
Third shipment of semo of our most popular bathing suitsat quite a geed deal less than either of the ether two lets.Their maker had a surplus, which is geed news for vaca-teonists,

5fv
ell-ma- ene-piec- o affairs of heavy black sateentrimmed with black and white striped piping or white rickrack,

elzes 80 to 46.
(Down BtelM Bter, CeatnU AUU)

T2S SJ

point stitched backs. All sizes in white,
pongee, bkick, gray, almond and sable.

12-Butt- en Milanese Silk Gloves, 85c
Very heavy quality gloves with

Paris-poi- nt backs. Pongee, gray, brown
sable in all sizes. A large sizes in

black white.
16-Butt- en Length Gloves of Fine

Tricot, S5c
White, mastic and pongee. Paris-poi- nt

backs and double tipped fingers for better
service. Superior quality.

(Down Stnlr ''tern. Central)
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Going Forward! Sale of
Silks, $1 te $3 Yard

Silks worth buying and worth the expenditure of time
and labor in "making up."

White Tub Silk, $1 Yard
All-sil- k, 36-inch- es wide. Seft finish for underclothes,

or mere tightly twisted, firmer weave for blouses. Launders
perfectly.

White Fiber Silk Sports Satin, .$2 Yard
Rich, lustrous fiber silk sports satin se popular for white

skirts, wraps and costumes. 39 inches wide. Best quality
we have offered this season at $2.

All-Sil- k Canten Crepe, $3 Yard
A Down Stairs Stere specialty which has met with

extraordinary success. Heavy, all-si- lk quality, in navy,
black, brown, henna, tan and Copenhagen. 39 inches wide.

(Down tiilri Mere, Crntriil)

Dainty Silk Undertliings
te Put in Vacation Bags

Silk underclothes of trulv feminine daintiness and
charm, yet well made, and of geed materials.
$5.50 for a Coel Negligee of Crepe de Chine

Delightfully simple in line. Caught together in front
with wee silk flowers. In rose, pink, Copenhagen, turquoise
and purple.

$3.50 for Tub Satin Petticoats
Pretty double-pan- el tub satin petticoats, trimmed withdeep lace flounces. Pink or white. Cut full.

Radium Silk Camisoles, $2
Twe styles with bodice tops and ribbon straps and enowith built-u- p shoulders. Lace trimmed.

(Down Stair Btiirn, Orntml)

August Sale of Weel and Fiber
Rugs, 36.50 te $17.50

Limited numbers of rugs in each group andbroken pattern assortments. Goed cheesing in thelet. They are rugs from our own stocks lowered inprice te go out quickly during this month of homefurnishing and saving.
12x15 Rugs, $15 and

$17.50.
12x12 Rugs, $12.50 and

$15. .

9x15 Rugs, $17.50.

t. . V (.' 4"
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9x12 Rugs, $9, $10 and
$12.50.

9x9 Rugs, $10.
8.3x10.0 Rugs, $8, $9

ana $iu.
6x9 Rugs, $0.50.

(Dwb Stain Blera, Chtt)
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